
SIGN-UP TODAY!

LEARN MORE

Looking for some preferential treatment? Become a MoistureShield® Preferred Dealer and get 
marketing tools and resources to build your business.

Benefits include:
• Access to Dealer Tools on the MoistureShield® website

• Qualified leads, co-op resources for literature, merchandising and self-promotion

• Listing on our website

• Participation in the Go Green Dealer Rebate Program

Here's even more that MoistureShield® 
has to offer:

• MoistureShield® Vantage Collection®  –  our 
high-performance, easy-to-install, reversible 
boards

•• MoistureShield® Pro – our new cap stock line 
featuring an extra layer of protection and 
beauty

• MoistureShield® Deck Clips – concealed 
fasteners allows for an unblemished deck 
surface

•• MoistureShield® Pro Aluminum Railing - adds 
a contemporary edge to any deck design

• MoistureShield® Deck Lights - LED deck lights 
brighten any deck design

ACROSS THE BOARD

BE A MOISTURESHIELD® 
PREFERRED DEALER 

Here's an example of an innovative design that performs better thanks to MoistureShield®. The 
guitar deck is a larger-than-life version of a six-string acoustic guitar in which the guitar's body 
forms the main part of the deck, while access to the shore is via the neck. MoistureShield® Vantage 
Collection® composite boards were used, along with our new Deck Lights and Hidden Fasteners. 
MoistureShield was instrumental to the design because it's the only decking product that can be 
installed on or in the ground or underwater without voiding the warranty. Plus the ability to custom 
cut and shape our boards creates a more realistic guitar tone. 

So if you're looking for beautiful, durable decking with no strings attached, don't fret, choose So if you're looking for beautiful, durable decking with no strings attached, don't fret, choose 
MoistureShield® Composite Decking.

THIS DECK ROCKS!
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ONE HECK
OF A DECK

CREATIVE DECK SERIES


